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Medford Mail tribune
AN INMUPUNDRNT NKWHl'Al'KIl

rUllUt1U:i) IJVKHY AFTKIINOON
HXCKI'T SUNDAY HY TIIU

Mum-'on- rniNTiNii co.
Tit Democratic Tlnim, Tim Mel ford

Mali, The MiHlfohl Tribune, Tim South-
ern Oreconlnn, Tim Ashland Trllmim.

Officii Mnll Trlbnno HullMliK. 9

North Fir atrcct: telephone "6.

Offlclnl Paper of tho City ot MotUcnl.
Official Paper ot JnokHon County.

Oi:onni: PUTNAM. KJltor ami Manage r

as
Kntrrcd nn pcoiulclM nuiUir nt

Hertford. Orrutiii, under the net or
Murch 3, 1S79.

HUHHCBUTIOJ RATES.
One rnr, ! nintl -- . ..... l&.JO
One month, 1V nintl - '60
IVr month, delivered by carrier In

Mfrtfonl, JncknonviUo nnd Cen
tinl Point.. ''

Hnlnnlay only, by mnll. per yonr 5 00
WVvMy. Per ye ir - .. - !'
r'THELURE"SERMON

R mEm
CARE OF DAUGHTERS

"Tlio Lure," n powerful drnmn,

nboumlltiB In horror thrill was pre- -

Ecnlvtl nt tho Page Theater Tuesday j

' nlsht, nnd the whlto slavo traffic
nmfVrccn hatB exposed nnd lam-

pooned. Three nets wero devoted to

tho presentation ot the soul blighting

ovll. but ono BtlnplnB sarcastic com-

ment devoted to a popular form of

hendcear was Just ns effective. It
brottpht tho only hearty laush of the
evening, nnd nmdo green hats unpop

ular.
Tho piny is a sermon, against the

Ignorance of parents. Tho first act
. is devoted to brine attention to the

inasltudo of mothers. Tho sccrol
vorvlco agent It telling tho mother
of tho girl of tho ways ot white
slnvors.

"Hut white slavery Is newspaper
talk, that's nil," says tho mother.

"Ono thing newspapers can't ex-

aggerate Is whlto slavo conditions,"
replies tho secret service agent.

Again In tho second act, tho slimy
' cadet telling where ho trapped his
. Inst victim says: "I met her at a

Sunday school social, Where every-
body has an equal show. Tho mini-

ster Introduced mo to hor." The
nudlunco gnxpvd at tho truthful au-

dacity of the playwright in making
tho first step in a houso of worship,
learning tlint anywhere is n recruit
ing station for vice. I

,Tho principal trouble with "Tho
Luro" Is that It tells tho truth of n
great evil so brutally that good peo-

ple phuddor to hear It. Tho play
goes further and explains that the

of parents to admit that
whlto slavery cxlbts is the strongest
card In tho linnds of tho shivers.
Many Med ford mothers and their
daughters remained away for this
reason.

The enst is good. As an educator
"Tho Luro" may some dny rank with
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Tho morbid
who went wero disappointed thcro
was nothing suggestive, nothing fil-

thy.

CHANGED MAP

.. TO SELL LAND

f,LOS AKflKI.ES, Cnl., Oct, 21
Athiiielinx to nhow that Dr. J.
(Ihiut Lytimn, alleged
jiroiuntor on I rial in the federal court
ligitj for u.-i-n' the iniiiL to defraud,
had I'liniigi'd the iniip of the western
hemisphere in order to make hit. land
lodk inviting, M. J)e Huff, it pliot-injilid- r,

wiu culled to tho Mnml to- -

thjy.
4flio gflvunhnoiit nllegiH that J.y

iijom 'oJiniifjod llu iiinii,, outtiiij; off
PQVoral niili'K of the w(tt coast of
I'iiiittiiift, in order to Itrintr Iuh liind
Ui the wnlur' odgs. J)o lluff toti-lld- d

that lie IimiI cliuiiKOil llio innp,
Ij vmilil not admit lliat it (i done
nt l.ymnu's otdurH,
,J.tiltor were rend from l'niuitiin

ttl'DviuU orduriiij,' Lyman to remove
thfir iiiuiip, inuu his literaturn

of "fiout, CMigsorntioiiH." I

STATE BANK EXAMINER
RESIGNS TO ENTER BANK

gALKaf, Or., Oi-I- . 22 Will II.
liuniU'lt of J'orll mil lias today

ux klnto haul; examiner t nr-0- d.

llio of the Fiit
Trust and SnxinM Imuk f Kliiinutli
FuIIh. 'J'lio rehiKiialion tukos effect
NwyciiluT J.

JAPAN INCLINED TO

SYMPATHIZE WITH HUERTA

TOKIO, Oct. 22. It was Muted at
I liu Jupanuhu foreign office today
Unit tlie mikndo will send no war-flii- pi

lo Mexico. II was admitted
lhut Jnpiin is inclined to sympathise
with liuerdi,

UTILIZE THE

nnlllOWlO are thousands of

LAND

J-- River valley--um- eh of it adjacent, to Medford.
All this hind will produce some kind of a crop without

water. It will produce some kind of a crop with irrigation.
This harren laud should he in cultivation "With the

normal rainfall nearly all of it will grow grain ami grain
is a crop the valley is shy on.

There has heen a revolution hoth n met hods of eulli-valio- n,

in variety and in yield of grain during the past
few years. Laud that formerly produced meager yields,
under new methods, with suitahle varieties of seed now
yields in abundance.

Xow is the time to utilise this idle land to produce a
crop for tho coming year. .Much of it is virgin and requires:
on v to he plowed ami sown,
va lev should he utilized.

.Idle land, held for speculative purposes, is a curse to
the comnitinitv. It should he taxed so highly that no one
could afford to hold it idle,
highest degree of prosperity

.earniers can greatly enlarge their yields it they Keep
up to date, follow new methods and use seed recommended
by experts. The "Tinted States government spends null-ion- s

of dollars a year to find the best varieties to and
the best sxbtems to but few of our local farmers
take advantage of it. .It is not only their own loss, but the
connnunitv's. as well.

2000.000 I
TO SEE PORIDLA

SAX FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. 22.
Two hundred thousand visitors ar-

rived In Sau Francisco during the day

to nttond tho four days of Portola
carnival starting today. Visitors
from Washington, Oregon, Nevada
and every section ot California
poured In on etcry train. Hotols
here are nlready filled to overflow ur
nnd as COO, 000 visitors aro expected,
tho sleeping capacity of tho city will
be taxed before the week Is over.

Tho opened nt 0:30
o'clock today, when Ralph Phelps,
who will enact the part of Don Vnsco
Nunez do Ilnlboa, entered tho (iolden
Onto on a torpedo boat destroyer
and passed In review before tho wnr-shl-

assembled In tho harbor. He
arrived at the foot of Mission street
at 10 o'clock nnd led the naval and
military parade.

L

SAYS POLICE CHIEF

KIKFP. Itii-oi- n. O.I. "--. ef

Krazony of the Kieff secret
police, who loM his M)-- t hccnuM, it
was believed, ho would not enter
into n coiiKpintey to convict Mendel
IJeilis of the murder of twelve-year-ol- d

Andred was a wit-

ness today for tlio priioiicr. lie
was not lon; on the Mnud, nnd all
he had to tell the court was what
he liiniht'lt' Mioveil not what he
knew. Considering his familiarity
with the ease, however, nnd the
pressure which undoubtedly was put
upon hi mto pntlier every uvailnlile
scrap of evidence npainst IJeilis, he
was generally considered n vuluuhle
wilnetii for tlio dorense.

lie did his best, lie said, hut could
find nullnmr on which to Ikiko even
it Hispiciou thut Ileitis know anythuc
coiiccrninjr Mucchin-ky'- i, inurder. In
his opinion, he added, robbers killed
the hoy.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS I

W. K. Price. Dr. I'tdlnitz of Med-

ford, To imnid fleorue lto-- s ore out
on u huiiti'ig trip this week.

The Jiifjh cl.i,dl oiiterlaiued the
frcMiuinii clus, t the Iiijeli echoid
huildini; Friday eevning. Tho even- -

iug watt spent in various amusements
after which dainty refreshment-wer- o

served.
About twenty of the India, of the

V. It. ('. spent Saturday in Aslilund
where they wen- invited to spend the
dav with the ) It. ( The
Medford and flruntw I'ngs Indies wero
also invited and all loport having u
very delightful time.

John K. Ho-- -, My. ITorring "d Mr.
fat field arc this beautiful

weather in tlie hills hunting.
Miss F.iv Heford of Kntns Valley

spent tho first ol (ho week hero.
David Price nnd wife of the onM

are visiting h hiother, Y. K. Prioe,
and family.

Miss Hose who hns been
visiting relutivi and friends hero
for tlie past two weeks, returned to
Portland Moinlav evening whore she
hns employment.

Mrs. Hostel eiilerlaincd friends
from 'Medford the Inst of tho week.

Tho fcohool children nro having va-

cation the firM tlireo days of this
week on nccoii'iit of tho institute
which is being held in Omuls Pass.

Tho evangelistic being
held at llio Christian church here nro
being well nttended and pinny good
results are expeeled from tlieBO ineel- -

1".

IDLE

plant
utilize

celebration

spending

meetings

acres of idle Inntl in the Rogue

riverv available acre in tlie

and to bring the valley to the
it all should he producing.

SMALL CROWD

HEAR MLTANT

NF.W YOI.'IC, Oct. 22.-Kr- iual

rights lenders expres-c- d diapiioint-meii- t

today over the attendance nt
Mrs. Kmmeliue l'unklimvl's MhiU-o- ii

Siitinri1 (5nriliii mh'i'cIi liit ovenin.
Tlie audience was .sufficiently on- -

thtfiii.-ti- c. hut there was not euoii(h
of it. Strolls efforts, it was said
would he made to ndvertise Hie F.iik- -

li.--h suffrHgotte leader more effect
ively throughout tlie IhiIhmco of her
tour. She will wuk In New Vork
again Novemlier -- . Amoik; Mrs
l'iiikliitl'i utteranres were Ihene:

"Von can imprison women, hut not
the truth.

"Before many years pass tho wo-

men of this country will he admitted
within the circle of the constitution.

"The llriti.-l- i government is nu
elaborate arrangement for doin
nothing.

"You cannot make a revolution
with nteewnler, hut I have never ml
vocntcil murder.

"Militmicy - iinncciswiiirv in f i -

count ry."
lo the iMigli-- h suit rage cniio

flollO was fdihseriheil.

L GONVENTI

ST. LOUIS. Oct.
bishops of tho .Methodist Kplscopul
church, representing 17,000 minis-
ters and mure thun 2,000,000 church
members of tho United States and
foreign countries, met nt the Union
Methodist church today in annual
convention to last five days. Mat-

ter supremely vital to tho church will
be considered nt tho convention.

Among tho most noted visitors
nro Bishop Ilashford, of I'okln. China,
former president of Ohio Vos!aan
Uuhorslty, who hns frequently been
called Into conference by both sides
during tho recent Chinese revolu-
tion; lllshop Homer C. Stuntx, of
Ilucnos Ayros, who was In the Philip-
pines during tho Tuft governor-generalshi-

nnd Wallop Lutlior II. Wil-
son, president of tho anti-saloo- n

league.
Others attending were Illshops

Cranston, Hamilton, (Jna)le, Lucock,
M cln tyro and ilrlstol, who was
President McKlnley's minister in
Washington.

STOP CATARRH!

Unless Properly Treated will llyonie)
This Disease .May Heroine Serious

If you havo catarrh, Indicated by
sniffling, stopped up head, diopplnus
in tho throat and morning choking,
thero is an Irritated state of tho
mucous membrane uhlch affords an
Ideal condition for tho growth of dis
ease gems.

J)o not allow thoio dangorous
germs to begin fho destruction of
your health.

Tlio euslttst, slmplost. fjiilokost,
surest and cheapest way to check
eatarri is by In entiling liyomel. This
wonderful medicated ulr treatment
does not upset the stomach, but is
breathed In through tho liyomel In-

haler, directly following and surely
restroylng all disease germs that may
havo been Inhaled tho tissues of
the throat, uoto and lungs aro quick-
ly healed and vitalized.

Money refunded by Chas. Strang
to nnyono whom Ilyomoi fulls to
benefit. A complete outfit costs
uui il.VV.

inE SOX OFF

WITH GIANTS

TOUR OF WORLD

The Chicago Tiibuue of October IS
gives the following concerning llio
White Sox and (limits, who piny heic
November 17:

The White Sox mocd into their
special train last night nnd stutled
on the trip urouud the wotld. Al
though tlio real getaway will lie cele-

brated here tomorrow night, when
both Sox nnd (limits leave for the
west, Comtskey's urea begun the long
tour lust night when tliov set out for
Cincinnati, whete the first exhibition
came with tho (limits s to he plumed
today.

With the exception of two or pos.
s'lbly three nights, the athletes will
live on that special train for the next
thirty-thre- e day. Uv that time they
will hne reached Seattle via u cir
cuitous route down through
southwest nnd up the Pacific roa-- t
On November 111 thev will sail tor
Japan from Vnneouxer.

Ilefore leaving last night Comiskcy
nnd Callahan had their team for the
tour of tho world nil in line. Theie
is n possibility that two other players
will he obtained before the boat sails
from Amerieu.

SjK'aUer to Make 'four
The only player the hue been lif-

ter for the last two months wired yes-

terday that he would make the trip,
mid both tho south side lender wore
d lighted. That player is Tris Spea
ker, the star outfielder of the Amen- -

can league, member of the ItoMon
lied Sox. Spiwkcr is exix-cle- to
join the team either in Ciuciunuti to-

morrow or here on Sunday.
Willi Speaker and Crawford In the

White Sox outfield. Manager Calla-
han is expected to hate the cxiicri-cur- e

nt lii-- it of seeing his outfielders
drie iu n lot of runs.

The Sox still hr m-g- o tin tile with
Pratt, the star inliclilcr of the St.
loiis Drowns, nnd ixpect to land
him in n few dny. At present they

are fixed for a second lnntvitimt, -e

Joe Merger L going to fill the
jstsiiion until the team reaches Cali
fornia. Someone will have to take
hi place turn fur the journey
abroad. Hal Chase also VIII go only
as far a l!n cVt, but his p!acn at
first ba-- e will bo Imscii by .lack
Foamier, who will join the hoys be-

fore they sail.
Cnl .N'cisls Another Hurler

So fur the Sox lmc only thruc
pitchers for the tour N "Tex"
Itllsscll, who will dnqt out when the
teams reach his home, Hoithuui, Tex.

our
from th; St. Ioiis ItroHiis, are thej
other three. CmIIhIiuu is likely to
xiu'ii another Ainericun leajjuer to
take ItusscU's

HaitltiK Lineup
White Sox Wcaer, sw.;

lib.; Chase, lb.; if.; Itodie
or el'.; Her-k'o- r,

'Jh.; Sehalk or Daly, e.; Scott,
Hon, Uusm'II, p.

fiinnts cf.; .Iance, If.;
I.obert, :ih.; Ihnle, ''b.; Mcrkle, lb.j
Thorpe, rf.; Hoolnii, s.; .Meyer,
Wiu'o, c.; leareaii, I'cr-du- e,

Fromuie, p.

TALKS TO CLUB WOMEN

M;V VOKK', Oct. 'J- -.

WiUoiiV Jessie, loday ml
dre-se- d a st.j of clulil

women ul Mrx. lnhn
homo lit'to In hi'luilf l' n :i,000.000
fund to imimoti' tli' wort, of llio V.

". t A.

LOCAL VAQUEROS

TO MAKE A TOR

HUNCH OF CI.KVUK

UANUKOTOtiKTHKIt HV SIMS .V

WH.I. HIVU SHOW

Hill Sims and l.ove Chandler, both
of the Mnrlll country, hue blossoiuod
out as rivals of Hiifrato Hill Cody,
They are piotmrlim to stait on a tour
of Northern California with a wild
west show that Is real wild and
wooloy.

More than a doen of the rid-

ers Iu the Klauintti country hate been
secured, including broncho Misters,

riders, rope evpetts, etc. Ho

stile these, the showmen tune round-
ed up the mcauoHt brouchoo In the
UiihIu. nnd will take them along.
At each place they will ride all the
outlaws brought Iu by the nalUcs.

The troupe gave it luilr-ilsln- g ex-

hibition of western sport nt the ball
K roil mis this afternoon. Klamath
Falls, Keting October IS.

The Orunou wild horse show will
exhibit Iu Medford November '. t.
17 and IS, with Kiuio ot the fanion
outlaw horse and host rider tu the
country. They ndvertise to glvi
MOO for any horse that cannot U

ridden by their liueknreos nud will
pny I too for any ihmu who ran rldi
their Ntrlng of horses.

They enrr) the cluiinplou rider ot
Klnmsth county and nlno the ilium.
pltiti Klrl rider. vt

n..T-t- .a JL J

Every Street in Medford

Has Its Sli.nc ,,r the Proof 'I tint Kid-lie- )

Milfcicrs Seek

Itnckacho ICtdlle) weak?
IHMreMcd with urlimry III?
Want a reliable Kidney remedy?
Han't lmo to look far. Uto what

.Medford pooplo Hvery
strost In Medforil liai Its trass.

urn's ou .Medford man's opr-leuc- o.

Lot C. C. Krtba. 33 N. Ororc St.,
I'll It.

lie wi)s: ".Induing from H'rminal
with loan's Kidney I'llls,

fol Justified In
tlii'iu. suffered from n dull arho Iu
the small of my Imck for month.
Kidney serration worn aUo iiniiHtural
niiil fit llim (! m !( 1 I iLiiti l.,upM.

tnliinl a snpidy nnd besau uhIuk
thum. The conlents of to or three
Iioxim outirHly rid imh of the trouble
and Improved my health. I know
that loan's Kidney IMH ran he rolled
upon to kUc rnlluf f taken

Cor sale by all dealei. I'rlco r.i)

cents. Co., Ilufnlo,
Now York, sole annt foi the United
State.

lleineiuber tho name Honu's
'aiul take no other

John A Perl
Undertaker

I.ady Assistant.
vh h.

I'lione JM. 17 ami I7-- .J

Amlnilnncn Scrvlcn Wciiutr Coroner

no iimio iviNini'iii i inni nScott, Icnr. ami the liiller;,, ., K(l) ,,, ,,.

place.

Schaofer,
Crawford,

Callahan, Speaker, If.;

I.everenz,
Snodifriiss,

.Mutliewson,

WILSON'S DAUGHTER

1'iesidmitl
daiijhlir, I

m-- i t prominent

iMoKi'lw.v'n

HOUSH.MI.N

CHANHI.CH,

ni.MlHtHOW.

best

tl,rttlck

Telegram,

j

( Adnrtljiiicnt)

rm'ounud.

1 1

uxperleneo I

I

I

Tho

I

ss

Kostor-.MIIbu- rn

HAitTMrrr

I.evcrc.,, ,

Your Account

Respectfully Solicited
Tf you coutoniplnle opening a new hank account wo
would he pleased to have ,ou call and examine our
facilities and methods. Ve are prejiarcd to grant
the most liberal terms consistent with prudent
banking.

The Jackson County
Bank

KOUNDKI) 1888.

iMMDKOlM), QIMOiON.

Handles demand and savings fund aecoiiuts. It.s
equipment and conservative management insure to
its customers tho prompt and careful attention to
their hanking business.

Safe Deposit Boxes. Interest on Time Certificates.
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $75,000.00

AV, I, Vawter, president. 0. .Liudley, Vice-Pre- s.

0. V. iAlcDonald, Oashier.

ISIS THEATRE
SIMCCIAIi llll.li

LEE & CHANDLER
ciiAssv i.miv i;rt:itriM:its

IV . Kvuuti cnx.Ntn; ou vt v

Four Reels of Best Licsciiscd Pictures

NO .H.NCK IN

AI'I'UHNOON .Wit

Cori'lMJ

II is so very iinpoi'
lant (lint. colTce .sliotiltl
he hrcwctl when I'ivhIi,
nnd Sfhilliii's Mtkst is
so delicious when fivsli
(lint wo should have
lit'tMi tempted to sell
Schillings MihI rt'en
(unrniLstetl). if lioiwe-wive- s

had had the prop-e- r

laeililies to roast il

and xrind it.
Then eaiiie the discov-

ery of aroma-tigh- t cans.
Since then, no matter
where you live you e.--

havo your Schilling's
I Jest just as fresh as
though you roasted it
vourself.

Try It now. Your urorer
ha It or can net It.

Draperies
Wo enrr vrr complete llm of

ilmiurl s. Inm curinliin. ixluren. rtr..
unit il.i ill rlaa. of lltiullrili( A
lrri.il nun to look Rt'cr tills workr' iiimrly mul "l'l rivn i rest
.rui' m In to t ta

tint Urtfrat title,
Wcok3 & McGowan Co.

Your Skin Needs

Marinello
Tube a rnrofut look In oitr mir-

ror. Keu tho havoc wrought to your
kin h wind nnd weather. Now I

the time to hex I u to remedy the de-

fect, but ehooae your remedies' with
tho utmost rare.

The bant mithorlty In tho country
on thoklii I Kuilly l.lod, author of
"llm Stklu." Mho recommend .Mini,

tiello 'I'rcaluiciit mul .Mcrincllo
a tho only nhotutoly and

entirely effective method of raring
for the skin. We iiki them exrlu-ively- .

Call and let u tell you exactly
what your Mn ueoilii to put II In
perfect condition.

Marinello Hair Shop
III" tiarnetl-Core- y Hldir.

Vetches
And

Clovers
Now Crop of Seeds Now

Ready

See us for hesl prices on till

other seeds for fall sowing.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Co.
22G E. Main

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Carda

Panorama Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Intorior and exterior viows

Negatives made anv time
and any placo hy appoint
monj;.

208 E, Main Phono' H71

UHHTS

i:MMMt

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Better
Babies

Ktcitt I'tiliiratlou I 'It III Ni'i'il on the
KoRonle .Moieinenl

A ! I in 1 of llol lnerot to eiciy
inotlicr anil nImhiIiI Im ccii

b) oerjone

4 Other

Photoplays

i oMist; 'HiMtutlttiW

Davlittle 6 Steele
' Musical Act

Always 10c
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

COLONIAL FLATS
Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from H.()() to !j!.r.(K)

per month
"Haflironm and Laundry

Accommodations
(las and Mleetrie. I lights
Kverything h'tirnished

Kxcept 10a Is
1I7 liivcrside So.

Phone flOO-r- ,

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND Ti:.Clli:it

l'lmt-rlaMi- i Mimic for all OcrnHloun

It HI W. I'ouitti St. I'houo 7HI-- J

Mi il'i"" RC(ft-
- located

tt'tespop,r
City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
Europeun Plun, a la Carle
Cnfc.

Tariff on Rooms
12 roomi $1.00 cncli
00 roomt - 1,50
BO room - 2.00 each
60 roomi wilh piiiil Iiilh 2.00 each
GO roomi with priutt bilb 2.50 ouch
30 lultei, bodroom, nnr.

lor nnd both 3.00 rncl)
For morn than oneuuetndd$l.Q0

extra to tho above rate for
oncb additional Kucit.

Reduction y week or month,
Afanagtrntnt Chuttr It', KklUy

EfTT-- ! j x Jl I Mr.TtmtfLzznm


